
Forever

Donell Jones

Yeah!

This goes out to all the women that hold they man down Especially my woman..
. My 22.

Baby since the day we met
I... feel so complete
Wrap your love round me babe
I don't have to pull for nothin'
As a I can be with you I wanna be with'chu
Baby your my inspiration (Angel Wings)
You put you life on hold to be with me
I can give a day without'cha and been so good to me
I wanna prove, prove it to you

They say a man ain't suppose to cry
But I'm cryin' out to you
Cause I see me with'chu for the rest of our lives

Girl there's nothin' I'd rather do than to be here
Forever baby Ooooooh...
Everyday I wanna be your tomorrow I'm gon' be here
Forever baby Ooh Yeah!
Lead you to a life of love if you follow me to Forever baby

Mean there's no more time left to borrow I'm gon' be here
Forever baby Oooh Yeah!
Sit down I'm waitin' for ya love please don't say no 
Forever (5x)
Yeah! Wanna give you Forever, Forever, Forever, Forever

Baby I'm askin' you to spend
Forever with me
All you got to do is just say yes

I love the way you elevate me (to the highest peak) and you never steered me
 wrong even when I pulled away...
You... brought my focus back to you I'm so thankful

Baby you have, held me down for so many years...
Ooooh!... Good times outweight the tears

I can give a day without'cha and been so good to me I wanna prove, prove it 
to you

They say a man ain't suppose to cry But I'm cryin' out to you
Cause I see me with'chu for the rest of our lives
Girl there's nothin' I'd rather do (wanna do but be here Forever)
Ooooooh... Yeah!...
Everyday I wanna be your
Forever, everday I wanna be your
Forever baby yeah! Wooooo...
Lead you to a life of love if you follow me to
Forever Say Yeah!

Means there's no more time left to borrow I'm gon' be here
Forever Yeah!...
Sit down and waitin' for your love please do say No!



Cause I want'chu girl

Forever (8x)

Girl I want'cha

Forever (8x)

Ooooooh... Baby... All... you... got... do

You know I love you right 
Say Yes
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